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___ --1,1.J..liia.i..i.Oukro~e. .  n _________ , Maine 
Date June 22tb , 1940 
Street Address 
Long Pond Maine 
City or Town ---------------------------- -------
How long in United States Fifty One Yee.rs How long in Mainem fty One Yrs I 
Born in st. George Beauce Cabada Date of Birth Apr 23th. 1872 
If married, how many children l!'.idow; No Children Occu pa tion----FQpm1&1ef-¥r"---- ----
Name of employer _ _ _ __ Scc..e_;:__.l _f ___________________ _ 
( Present o r Lest ) 
Address of employer 
_______ Speak _ _ N=-"'o'---______ Read Na English 
French Yes If Yes " Yes 
Write - Ko 
II Yes 
Other languages --- --------- ------------
Have you made applicat ion for citizenship? _ _,N~o..._ _ _ ___ __________ _ 
Have you ever had mi li tar y servict ? ---N-o'--------------------------
If so, where ? wh en ? 
EOCIYU ~6.0, JUL 9 ,g,\O 
